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tisli. 'lo go iii for annexation was to dcny ail Our
past history. (Applause.)

Mr. White's valedictory ivas a crcdi table effort. H-e
began with a reference to tire minglcd feelings of joy
and sorroiv that fild the nmombers of the gradiuating
class. This ycar, hoe said, liad been the most prosper'-
ous in the history of the institution, tire attendance
being larger and better. l'lie staff of teachers ivas
the best the seminary hiad ever liad. Numerous val-
uable additions hiad been made to the library, which
ivas ail the tinie growing. Mfany glorious gifts liad
been nmade to tire school. Tire cloud of debt Iiad
been remnoved to, a great measure, air, the fricnds of
the institution liad every reason to congratulate thcmi-
selva~s on the p)osition in îvhiclx it stood to-day. 'l'le
class congratulated the teachers on the success which
liad attended thieir efforts. 'l'lie class 'vas leaving thc
seminary, but fond remembranccs ivould bind theni
to it always. 'rhey thanked tire citizens of St. M\,ar-
tins for tire warm intercst they hiad taken in the class,
and truisted they would alwvays be remembercd. Tfli
valedictorian callcd upon tire studetits wvlo renîained
to be faitliful to thecir aima mater. Allier a passing
reference to 3aithe seninary l)apcr, Mir. Whîite
bade farewcll to ail.

A vocal solo, Branbury Town, by MNiss Lillie MNc-
Lean, of Moncton, which "'as givon in a pleasiiig
mariner, and a double trio-Last Night-hy Misses
O'Birien, Dawson, McLean, J. West, E. WVest, and
Davis, added flot a littie to tire cujoynient of tire oc-
casion.

Immediately after the valedictory, tir,- graduating
class ascended the platformn and ivere presentcd îvitl
their diplomas by the PrinLipal-Mr. Tlitus in the
classical course, and Mr. Jonahi in thre matriculation
course. The other thrc graduated in the Euglish
scientific course.

Dr. DeBlois then announced the wiiners of Diplo-
nmas and prizos as fol!owvs:

Diplomas :-Shorthand and Typewritiiig-Misses
Hattie Fowler, of Hamimond; Nellie Brown and
Gertie Foîvnes of St. Martins; Nellie Kcitlî and Miii-
nie Foîvier of Havclock, and Mary Newvsoine. of Be-
deque, P. E. Island.

Prizes :-MNcKon Iledal for Eloctitioîî-Misr
Annie McDonald.

Excellence in Scientifie Studies-Prize donated by
A. C. Smithî, M. P. P.-Lconard Crandall.

Higlîest Standing in Nlatheimatics for tlîrce years-
Prize given by T. H. Hall-Frank Patterson.

Excellence iii English Literatuire-Prize given by
J. J. BostNvick,--I. H. Reid.

On 'Discussion of Current Topics-?rize donated
by Alfred Seely-J. B. Daggett.

Higlîcst Average in Frcslîmian Class-Prize givcn
b>' Principal-J. Wallace Ferris.

Mr. Titus reccived the MNatriculation Diploma.
Dr. DoBlois addresscd the graduating Class in feel-

ing ternis, pointiîîg Out to tlîein tlieir ditty H-e urged
thein to let their future bc goverîîed by the holiest
and highest l)II1ses it wvas possible for man to have.

After announicing that joseph 'Milîs liad carried off
the prize for excellence in Greek, the Principal made
his report on the past year's wvork. l'le scliool, ho
said, liad beoti fillcd ail througlî the year. He wvas
able to submit a report that could not biell) gladden-
ing the liearts of ai interested in liigher education
and the advancenîent of the cause of God. Tlierc
I'cre 104 students cnrolled, of wlioni nine ivere study-
ing for tire iiinistry, and five menibers of thc gradu-
ating class. Tl'n of the students liad been baptizcd
and they united îvith.the church at St. Martins. lIn
1892-3 lie wvrote x,ioo letters and documents, travelled
6,ooo miles on railways and steamboats, and 1,200

miles in other voîxicles, and addressed 40 public meet-
ings in the iîîterest of the soxninary The institution
lîad been greatly blessed, tîxe staff doing cxceedingly
good wvork. Tl'le literature department wvas botter
equrnpped than ever, Mliss Tuckcr being the teacher.
Tlîat clever lady îvould be wvith tlîem next year as pro-
ceptross. Txvo ladies' colleges had souglît lier services,
but she prefcrred to remain at St. Martins. Profess9r
Trefry, the mnathemiatical teacher for several ye.rs,
ivas lcaveing to continue bis studios. H-e had proved
a faitlîful teaclier iii every w'ay. Prof. Bolbiîson liad
been a toîver of strength to the school. H-e îvould
reniain xvith tlîem. Prof. Chipman would be vice-
Principal next yoar 'llie shortlîaîd and type-'vriting
departimont, tuder MNiss Pye, wvas a vahiable addition.
One of the young ladies, Miss Lillie Miller, had ac-
quired a speed Of 129 wvords. Miss Marian Vaughan
in the drawing and painting, and Miss Fitch in tlîat
of French and ettiquette, had becn invaluable. He'
did not sec tlîat aîîy improvement could be made in
the staff. ire standard was highi, and the wvork donc
of a good character. An art studio wvas needed, and
already a lady had given $30, to bc cxpcnded for that
purpose. Numerous other donations wvcre acknoîvl-
edged, particularly those of Rev. Messrs. Aflaby,
Martell, and Crowvell. A number of carpentors and
masons had offcred to give their services froc of
charge, in order that the uipper story of the school
nîiglit be finislîed. In speaking of tlîe inner life of
the sominary Dr. Del3lois said aIl had been blessed
in their social lives, tic utmost harmony prcvailing
betwcon teachers and stridents. Its religious life had
seemcd to bc the kcy-note of the school.

Rev. Mr. Phillips thon prcsented to thc school a


